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Crowded Conditions Force Us to Sacrifice Our Millinery Stock for Holiday Goods

All Our Beautiful Ostrich Feathers Reduced One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats Must Go

We believe that no woman who sees these beautiful Ostrich Plumes can fail to be

impressed with their Deauty. we announce in uus ic uic .

ing of beautiful Willow Plumes that we have ever made. It involves an immense
assortment and a great quantity of these beautiful feathers.

HAVING ASSURED YOU OF THE QUALITY. WE GUARANTEE THE
LOWEST PRICES. .

So urgent is our need for more room that even cost in many instances is entirely

t sight WE MUST CONDENSE OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT It
is most unfortunate that at the very height of our Millinery Season to be forced to

condense these sections into smaller quarters. Our art department DEMANDS

and insists upon more room. They have a stock that is WORTHY OF THIS DE-

MAND, so we inaugurate this great millinery sale today.
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16 and 18-inc- h Black French Plumes . . . . $1.95
Fancy Feathers, Worth up to $ J .50 ...... ' 25c
Fancy Feathers and Worth up to $2.50, at 95c
Fancy Values From $2.95 to $3.95, Special . $1.95

Iointhe Book Lovers' Club
S art a Lilian. The world's test fiction in elegant bnding
a) halt subscription prices. $1.00 DOWN, $1.00 A WEEK.

The Order Given-A-ll Millinery Go-N-ext Week We Show Xmas Goods

Flannelette Gowns
$1.10

Regular $1.50
Values

Ladies' fancy stripe
and plain white outing
flannel gowns. Made
with yoke, Japanese
neck or high military
collar. Made full length
and full width. Trim-
med with braid.

Ladies Blanket Bath Robes $2.98
Fancy Figured Blankets and Eiderdown Bath

and Lounging Robes. , Made with a turndown
collar and crochet edge on collar, sleeves and
pockets. They are cut very wide and full. In
red, cadet, lavendar, gray and navy.

Gold Filled Brooches and
Hat Pins Special 69c

20-ye- ar Guarantee, Values to $3.50

Solid gold front Hat Pins and gold-plat- ed

Brooch Pins. Every one of which we guaran-
tee unconditionally for 20 years. .

Exquisite Roman and bright gold-plate- d Hat
Pins and Brooch Pins in artistic, novel and
unique patterns. Very few duplicates in this
entire Jot. Appropriate Christmas gifts.

Scrolls, sunbursts, circulars, hearts in plain
etched and embossed designs. Plain and
stone set. Saturday Special 69c.
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- Misses Slip-O- n Raincoats
Men's Model

.Special $13.75 and $14.95
Misses Rain Capes

Children's Rain Capes in Two Styles
Special $1.95 and $2.95
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Exceptional kid,
stitching,

tans,
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OF MERIT ONLY

Fur hit and scratch fell hats in 15

shapes. price jrom $4. o 00.

79

MERCHANDISE

untrimmed
different Regular

Immense Value, Special $1.95

SATIN HATS
C Worth to $3.75

Beautiful untrimmed hats in variety of
the newest shapes. Remarkable values 79c.

These Untrimmed Hats 79c are the most phe-

nomenal ever offered in smart millinery. Every hat
exact copy of a model.

Eighth Annual Glove Sale
Prices Reduced to a Minimum

Trefousse Gloves ($2 in All Stores) Sp 7 $1.49
Ladies' Trefousse Gloves in. glace finish, finest quality of

French kid. Three-clas- p, over seam style, Paris point stitching.
Colors: Brown, tan, modes, slate and black and white in all sizes.

$1.25Kid OT $1.50 Kid &1.19OC Gloves, Special P I

fine over
seam style in
brown, grays, black and
white.

yD

a

at $1.95 and
values an

-O- ne-clasp Kid Gloves, pique
seams, Paris point back, in
tans, browns, gray, black and
white.

$2 Imported Kid Gloves Very Special $1.49
This assottment comprises the finest quality of selected kid

cloves ot various French and Italian makes. There is a wide
a x. I.,-- . ...Ifh mhmtiloron hnrlc hoavtl

$3.00 Glace
Kid Gloves 97.

8, 10 and length
Kid Gloves, overseam stitchingl
In this assortment we have only
black, white and tans.. We close
them out at this very special
price all sizes.

New Sample O
Gloves Special C
Ladies', women's and chil-

dren's fine quality Chamoisette
and Suede, in light and dark

cape gloves with prix seams and pique seams embroidered colors. Lisle gloves, silk and
. . f fi ttiin-rln- en m wool children mittens, ail

gray,
cock one-cia-sp

chamois, tans,
siyie brownTand white. Kayser's

-

make. Values to 93c.

Exquisite Examples of French Millinery
Ranging in Price From $30.00 to $75.00

Beautiful models,- - many of them in the store only a few weeks. Not freaky hats
not extravagant, exaggerated models created only to attract attention by their

extreme styles. You'll not find such hats in our store.
These exquisite models are hats designed for women of refined, quiet taste, who

prefer modest styles combined with elegant materials.

$30 to $75 Pattern Hats at HALF PRICE
$20 to $30 Pattern Hats ONE-THIR-D OFF
$10 to $20 Trim'd Hats ONE-THIR- D OFF

Trimmed Hats, From $8 to $10, Special at $6.95
In this assortment youH find hats on the tailored order. Close-fittin- g shapes in

black felts trimmed with wings and velvet. Also medium and large shapes in black
trimmed with fancy feathers, plumes and satin.

An Immense Choice of Pretty Hats Special $3.95
' These hats are undoubtedly the best values evtfr offered in this store. They are
all new and stylish hats. None in the house over two weeks. They are trimmed on
new black satin shapes and in an immense variety of styles. These are hats ttiat
compare favorably with those sold in many stores as high as $6.50 and $8.00.

No Bakery
No Restaurant

W. B. Corsets

.

;

as ...

Mrs. Dean, Nemo Corsetiere
Will be pleased, to meet you in our Corset Department and fit

you with a SMART SET OR NEMO CORSET.

Is Must
Values to $6

$1.95

79c je

Values to $3.95

79c

Art Needlework
Mrs. Dittmar, the new

buyer and manager, in taking
charge of our. art department
Insisted on employing experi-
enced help only. At this sea-

son of year when art needle-
work is attracting the atten-
tion of most women, when
suggestions and color blend-jn- e

is welcomed from experi
enced help, it is then that j

this department gives you
better service than any other
store in Portland.

Visit this section, you are
welcome though you do not
buy. Polite, attentive sales-
ladies are at your service.

r
Misses' Smart Coats
$15.00
They are
Regular
$22.50
Values

Full length Novel-
ty Coats for misses
and little women.
Made of fine diag- - v

onal cheviot in light 'Jj

gray or tan. Made
full 54 in. long with
double - breasted
front, semi-fittin- g

back. Large novelty
reveres, pockets and
cuffs with plain cloth
trimmed collar.

This is an entirely
new model, beautif-full- y

cut and finish-
ed. The material is
soft and warm. A
coat that can be
worn for any occa-

sion. Special Sat-

urday $15.00
You'll find the smartest coats for women
and misses in this store.

SatdV Specials for Men
'

Mens Golf Shirts $1.05
These shirts are made of a good quality mad-

ras and percale- - The cut and fit is perfect,
either in plain or plaited fronts in a large va-

riety of patterns.

Outing Flannel Night
Shirts 59c

Made of a good qaulity flannel and are full in
size and length. With military or turn down
collars. Come in all sizes.f
Men's Coat Sweaters $1.00

A good heavy coat sweater in a fancy weave
in gray only. Come in all sizes.

German Silver Mesh Bags
$2.50 German Silver Mesh Bags on a ch

frame. French gray finish. Lined with kid.
Special $1.90

$3.00 German Silver Mesh Bags, ch

frame. French gray finish. In two very pretty
patterns. Special .' $2.45

Sheet Music Special 15c
-- Bear Cat Rag Planning Awake, Beloved
for cur Wedding Morn Little Dream Face
in the City The Angle Worm Wiggle Lucy
Anna Lou - Beautiful Rag I trust my hus-

band anywhere, but I like to stick around
Calcium Moon Gee but I'd like to furnish a
Hat tor you I won't be back until August
Geo. Cohn's Rag Baby Mine.
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